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DYING RULER.

The World Watching the
Czar's Condition.

A CONFLICTING REPORT.

One Again that He is Poi-
soned, Another, Cancer.

Afilictions Multiply in the Im-
perial Household.

NEGOTIATING FOR PEACE.

China and Japan May Settle
Their Difficulties.

A Fearful Fire in New York
Other News in General.

St. pETF.n?Brna, Oct. 22. Advices
from Livid i:i intimate that the czar's
xlijrht rally yesterday was purely
temporary.

lint ltrtt.r Today.
OrnxiiAOEN. Oct. 22 Private ad-

vices from Livid la state that the czar
passed a pood night and was some,
what stronger today.

Now It Is Cunror,
St. PETF.njnrito. Oct. 22. It is re-

ported from Lividia that the physi-
cian have discovered that the czar
ha cancer.

Th I'uUon Theory.
Vienna. Oet. 22 The statement

is published that the czar's illness is
the consequence of anenical poison-
ing.

Troubles Multiply.
WAUsiw, Oct. 22 Advices from

Yolta stale the czarina is suffering
from nervous collapse and paralysis
if the legs. The Grand Duchess

Xenia has heen confined to the bed
several days as the result of prema-
ture childbirth.

KeKtlntln for I'vare.
Luni.on, Oct. 22. A Tien Tsin

dispatch states from reliable source
that negotiations fur peace between
China and Japan are proceeding at
Seoul. Corca. and are likely to bo
inrnplcted. The f'hineso legation
has no advices confirmatory of the
abeve and does not believe it.

The Awful I'erlU nrWtr,
Cn EM tl.ro. Corca. Oct, 22. Eigh-

teen humired wounded Japanese ar-
rived today and a large number are
at Seoul, and 2.100 were sent to Ja-
pan. At Ping Yang there are 1,200
wounded Chinese in the hospitals.

Tarty limits Recovered.
t, 0;t. 22. Forty bodies

have been recovered from the colliery
at Ania, where an explosion of fire
damp occurred Saturday. Thirty
were seriously injured.

IKAtU IX I ATK tF CHILDREN.

ronr l.lttle One Itnrned to Iteath Other
Newe.

Utack. X. Y.. Oct. 22 Four
grandchildren of Bishop William
Taylor, the Methodist missionary
bishop of Africa, perished in the tlo-jra- nt

huiiseof their fathcr.Uoss Taylor,
at .Smith Uyack. One man was so
b'idly burned that he can scarcely re-
cover. Two others are seriously in-

jured. The cremated children
ranged in age from 11 to 5 years old.
Two idder children jumiMid from the
windows and escaped with slight in-

juries. The ethers injured are work
iM'upie. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were
first va!:cned when compelled to lly
for their lives.

8t.ven.ou In Miaxourl.
Koiioka, Mo., Oct. 22 Vice Pres-

ident Mcvensnn arrived here this
morning and delivered a

on what congress has done in
reforming tariff, and then pulled out
for Memphis, Mo.
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It Floats

BEST TOR 5HIKT5.
Thc pnooTm a ao l co. cum

ROCK
GOMPERS ON THE JUDICIARY.

Hla Interpretation of the Recent Action
of the Courts,

KewYors, Oct. 22.-Sn- mnel Gnmpers,
president of the American Federation of
iMhor.'hjM issued the call for the annual
convention of tho federatrbn, whieh will
open Doo. 10 at Denver, Colo. The call
says In port: "Tho judiciary, yielding to
tho wealth and bidding of avaricious cor-
porations, has, by the flusrrant issuance ofinjunctions restraining union men from
exerelsinB their 1kh1 nnd nntnrul rightsand punishing them for contempt, proeti-call- y

flung to the winds tho rifrht of trialby jury. The riKht of the mnsscs of lulmrto organizo for self protection is placcl injeopardy, the courts declaring our organi-
zations to be conspiracies.

"Kor th iintt time in the history of theconntry, i.nd in contravention to all con-
stitutional law nnd rights, tho federaltroops in spite of nnd njriiust the protests
of the state authorities, were sent into sev-
eral states, ostensibly to maintain inter-
state commerce uninterrupted, but intmth to overawe workinsrmen ensrmfitl in
acniitiist in defense of their rights andto aid their fellow-workers.- " Tho call
then (toes on to dwell upon the necessity
for organization to save nvn, women and
children who toil from being ground un-
der the iron wheels of the ot
Mammon."

DEPARTED IN GREAT WRATH.
A Committee of Roman Catholics Who

1 reilxted on Seeing Satolli.
PATEitsov, x. j.. Oct. 2.'. An anery

committee of parishioners made a scent
nt tho residence of Father Smith, where
Arehhisliop SntolU was being entertained.
The committee went to the house to sub-
mit to the archbishop a protest against the

removal by Fut her Smith of his
assistant pastor. Father Murphv. They
were refused Admittance, but forced tVir
way through the doir.

Once inside, thy were informed Iit l!u'
arelih'sh'ip's secretary that the ci-h-

Invn cl.w-- d and thut SatolU would not set
them. The committee persisted, nnd the
archbishop came into the room and told
them he bad fully investigated nnd

the case. Chairman Gibson declared
hisiwtign was an outrage on American
liberty. Sat oil I made no reply but left
the room nnd the committee thereupon de-
parted in gr-.- u wnth.

FIRE3UGS SENTENCED.

A IHorlplc of Hrrr Moit the Instigator nl
tlic Crimes.

Chicago, Oct. J wipe Brentnno
Benccmi-- the live person impacated in
the Scliarf conspiracy to bum buildings to
different' terms uf imprisonment. The
sentences were: William Scliarf, seven
years; W. U. Xi ls:m, five years; Caroline
K. Nelson, two years; Carl Jlcrlitz. three
years, and Josephine Hcrlitz, two years.

The story developed during the trial was
that the Nelson ami Hcrlitz families had
lieen prompted to bum their homes for
the sake of the insurance by Sehnrf. un al-
leged (IL'ciple ami lnend of Herr Most of

wunu avenue, town or .lenerson, was
burned Aug. V. The Hcrlitz house, IXia
One Hundred und Third street, was
burned down An?. 11, and Scharf's house
at U17 Luurel nvenue was fired May i.
Fire Inspector Conwny nnd Insurance
Inspector Cowie learnixl of tho plot te
bum tlie Hcrlitz home in advance, and tho
prisoners were trapped.

denitatioiwl Kiicapt- - of a Woman.
aIinneafolis, Oct. 2.'. Mrs. SWger

Young made a sensational escape from
the county jail. Sho stood upon two
chairs piled on her hnnk, wrenched tho
iron bars apart, broke tho skylight and
reached tho roof. Then she dropped from
window to window, clinging to the Iron
gratings She reached the ground, where
u p;ssi;r- - Ity attempted to detain her. She
threw him oft, and fled, clad only in a
chemist!, a shawl and one slipper. The
polii-- Hually hor, after a

strut'Kle- -

ItcAUlt of the Lrxnnr Iuqnirj.
XKW Youk, Oct. 22. Upon bencJi war-

rants issued tho following ofli-cer- s

were arrested. in Doherty
ami his two ward detectives, IU;U. and
Mcthau; ex Sergeants Liebers, I'arkerson,
Jordan and MeKenna. The warrants
wen; issued on charges brouglit out before
the liexow committee nnd suljtantiatud
at the detendants' trial before the police
board, on whicrh occasion they were

The alleged offenses consist
ehielly of estortiun.

The Colombian Stamp Case.
ST. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22. Tho federal

grand jury has indict:d II. T. Buker, C.
II. Mekeel and W. It. Scott for a conspbr
acy to defraud the government. Baker
was postmaster at Shrewsbury, Mo., aud
the indictment charges that Mekeel and
Scott, who wore in the stump business in
St. Louis, offered him 00 pi cent, of tho
vulue of all Columbian stamps he could
cancel for them. They are charged with
bribing hiui, and he with accepting tho
bribe.

Indians in Arizona, emboldened, by the
removal of troops from Fort Bowie, are
growing troublesome and have begun to
uttack and otherwise molest the whites.

The two big pugilists Corbett and
Fitzsimmons have signed those articles
for a fight. Only the forfeits remain tc
bo posted.

Her Apron String for a Halter.
Chicago, 'Oct. 22. Mrs. Josephine ller-litz- ,

convicted by a jury in Judge Breu-tano'- s

court Fridy of arson, made a despe-
rate and nearly suixxwsful attempt to com-
mit suicide In jail by hanging. Sho used
her apron string for a halter, but was cut
down before her life was extinct.

Th StMif of turn r.
Let me itag jou a eonif of thrc P's,
Tbat for work are busy as hen;
The; iniuw you what's worth more Ihsn wealth.
A aoit ble.scd aanndanea of health.
The liver they InTisorax.
And Tt tuey do not rallvate.
The bllioaa aad iypcptic too,

qaickly m tk to feel like new;
And (lies and cooatlpation go
Before thin remedy 70a know.

Bat I will stop, for yoa have probably guessed
wbat I am driyinK at. Who due not know tbat
Dr. I elrcc'a I'lcaMnt Pellets core all the U

mentioned and many more? Small sure,
safe, pleasant. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
ratnrjed.

ISLAND
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EXPECTED OCCURS. I

Cook's Gang Holds Up a Train
and Gets Away,

CAEEYTJJG BUT A SMALL BOOTY,

Bnt Ghrlntc Another Illustration of Bow
Traffic la at the Merry of the Thng
Four Officers on the Train Who Don't
Seem to Have Been of Any I'se Two

Wounded, One Perhaps Fatally, by
the Bandit' Itecktess Shooting.
Wagoker, I. T., Oct. '23. The Kansas

City and Memphis express was wrecked
and nibbed by tho Cook gang of despera-
does at Correta, a blind siding, five miles
south of here. The train was running
twenty miles an hour, nnd when within
100 feet of the switch a man came out from
behind an embankment and threw the
switch for the sidetrack, running tho
train into a string of empty box cars.
Kngineer James Harris applied the air
brakes and reversed the engine. Tho rob-
bers commenced Uring at the engine and
coaches. As so n as tho train stopped
two of the robb.-r- s commanded the en- -
trinecr nnd flremnn ti Anrtnr - ,

mart'h:l them in rit nf thr, ti l.
baggTipennd express enrs. '

Ild Their Work l.lke Experts.
Here they forced Express Messengot

Ford to open the doors by perforating the
side of the car with bullets. Meanwhile
two more of the robbers had taken up a
position it the rear end of the sleeper la
prevent any one escaping, two others
mounted the platform between the
smoker nnd baggage car. nnd two
more on the platform between first
nnd second coaches, all keeping up a con-

tinual firing. The two robbers In the ex-
press car were meanwhile ransacking tho
express car. securing all tho money in the
local safe. They commanded Messencei
Ford to op;-- the through safe, but when
he explained that the safe was looked at
tho main office and not opened until it
reached its destination they left the car.

Itobbed the Iam-nge- r Next.
The two on ths front platform then

started through the first coach, demanding
money and valuables. As soon as they
reached the rear end of the coach the two
men on that platform started through
the coach. When they were about
half way through a freight train fiUlowing
close behind whistled and Bill Cook, the
leader, who had all the time remained
outside issuing .commands, swearing nt
the passengers and shooting, called for all
hands to como out. The men on the ears
jumped out and when all wore on the ,
ground iired a vollev nt the train nnd i

disappeared in the darkness. Then; were
eight or ten men in the party. Two ol
them were white and the others were .

i The Officials Were Too Slow.
Jack Maharn, an advance agent fot

Mabnra s minstrels, was hit in the fore--

bmk1 "'ni riinlr If nut
fatally wounded. Walter liarnes. of Van
Bureii, Ark., was also slightly injured by
a bullet striking him in the cheek,

Officers Helmick and Dickson, of the
Missouri Pacific, were on tho train, also
United States Deputy Marshals Brunnei
and Cusaver. but they wore covered by
Winchesters in the hands of the bandits
before they had time to make a move. Tho
train wus Imk ked up t this place for as-
sistance and to give the injured medical
attendance. The entire train was com-
pletely riddled with bullets, every wiudow
being broken.

ENGINE CAB SHOT TO PIECES.

Two Indication or the Playful Earnestncsa
of the leKpcradoca.

Tho engine cab was shot ull to pieces,
even the Etcam gauge nnd gauge lamp
being shot away and the ground around
the wreck covered with empty shells. It
was a miracle that many lives were not
lost, as fully 200 shots were fired. Th
Missouri Pacific immediately started a
spt'cial train from from Little Rock carry-
ing Superintendent W. J. McKco and
picking up deputy marshals. United
States Indian A gent Wlsdom.of Muskogee,
has ordered all the Indian police to report
for duty nnd will take the trail. Con-
ductor V. Duncan, in charge of the rob-
bed train, when Interviewed said:

"I was in .the sleeper when we struck the
cars on the sidetrack. I thought. It was n
head-o- collision, and knowing that we
were closely followed by a freight I
grabbed a red lamp and started back to
Hag. When I readied the rear end I was
confronted by two men, who ordered mu
back In the car. I told them we were
closely followed by a freight and would be
run into, and asktid them to let me go
back to flai them. One of the men re-
plied, "Well, go on, and hurry up." I
started back as fast as I could, hut, lieing
troubled with asthma, could not go very
fast. The two men began firing at me,
and told me to go faster."

Express Messenger W. T. Ford declined
to say anything further than that tho
robbers got everything they could lay
their hands on outside of the through safe.
The mail car was not molested. Tho loss
of tho express company will not exceed
$oU0, as instructions had lccn issued to all
ageuts In the territory to receive no money
or valuables for this train, und only the
company money, remitted by local agents,
was curried outside the through safe. Six
of tho gang passed through Wagoner,
piing at a slow trot, and seemingly not
the least ufraid of being captured.

Clone of the Pure Food Show.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 The Pure Food Show

which began in Buttery D armory three
wivks agt has closed after a most success-
ful exhibition, which has been attended
by thousands of people. A feature of the
show was the food that wits cooked and
given away, the object being to give object
lessons In the proper way to prepare food.
The most noted "chefs" in the city pre-
sided at tho stoves during the exhibition,
and at the close prepared a banquet for
the exhibitors nnd managers that was a
revolution in curious cooking.

Working for a Mosaic MSabbjttlt.
New Youk, Oct. 2i The New York

State Sabbuth association is trying to
bring about tho abolition of all Sunday
truilic, Sunday excursions, aud Sunday
newspapers.

JOKE WAS TOO REALISTIC j " : '

One nayed on Street Car Faweogers by
Football Players.

Chicago, Ort. 22. A crowd of football
plnyers hoarded an Alley "L" car at Fifty-fift- h

street. They bore with them the
body of one of their number, which they
carried carefully and as if on a st retcher.
After depositing the form on the floor ol
the coach the boys covered it with some
coats and then they sat around and looked
solemn. . The unusual sHctnclo, of course,
created some comment. Tho passengers
Wore shocked and declared the conductor
should not allow a puUlio vehicle to be
turned Into a hearse. Women got solemn
and then frightened and some of them
started to lenve tho , and unfiling
wretches talked about idiots who pluv foot-
ball.

They pointed to the prostrate, coat covered

figure as proof of the theory they had
always held of the dangers of the rough-and-tumb-

game. Finally one Inquisitive
old man, lienevolont In appearance, ap-
proached one of the uniformed boys and
Inquired where his companion was killed.
Then there was a whoop nnd a yell. The
supposed corpse threw ofT the coat, jumped
into the air. and as tho practical, jokers
gathered around, led off on some wild-tone- d

college yell. The plnyers of the
rather ghastly joke, were the only ones,
however, who fully approciuU-- It. It
looked too realistic.

Clootng Quotation.
Caicano, Oct. SS Wheat, Mcty. jcrth, 51c,

Pec. F.SV Corn, caster, cah. Sic, Way :8c
0 I, ea y. ch. 2S;. Pnrk 1 i0,r cart, S1S.57.

ard higher, rash, 17.45. Kib. firmer, higher,
cash, 0.5O.

Kfw York Money Closing.
Si Tors, Oct. SO. Uotiey on call ery, 1 per

ccst prim--- ; menantile pep r.

The loeal Barkaa,
ais. are.

Whea- t-
. 4ic: old, 5.

.' .

Ii.v 'J "ioOit, f!V$1S; vpfaad.
wtM. ;s;9;s0'ith, 5$7: oVh-- !,

retm axs vasiTABua.
Potatoes 5.Vie.
oniono Sue per un

raoDCca.
Bmter Fair t choice, Stic; creamery S4- -.

Recs fresh. 17a.
Poultry spring chickens. Urge, ft t5$2.73

nvr dosen.
I.IVB STOCK.

Csttje Batcher jy .or eir fei steer
4MH?; cow and helfeis, itta ; caltea

' Sheep :icMt(c
Spring Uunb .ISSfc fount.

TCE!..
Cl-'- t. J(lc
Wood .L5o per cord.

Afraid of Pnemnonlu
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Rot,

X. Y:, took a severe cold. The nhv.."
sician feared pneumonia, she took
one bottle of Parks' C"ou;h Sjrupand
says: "It acted like iape. Stopped
my coug-- and I am perfectly well
now. 1 recommend it to everyone
for throat and lnnj; trouble, as I be-

lieve it saved my lile." Sold bv
Hartz & U2!err.-ve- r. ; '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THE. PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

PO'u'NDSpj 4 HALVES J 0 QUARTERS t
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lyudc h'tig.
Telephone 1512.

'
rSnccxMor to H. WIHUT.)

Merchant -.- - Tailor,
119 Eichtoeuth Btxeet.

MPMrTt aVnd Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Boat

Cleaning ud BTpaIxiBg Don

The London

If so,
7

The is a
list of
first loans on
which we offer for sale,

to
for their face and

The?- - '- - ms have
ben by
us. and are in
every are all
7 fek cent net to the

We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in to suit the

yur t'afh
JVr

Amovnt. Vtnt. Tbltt.
7 b yrs 5,200

800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 ' 7 6 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 b yrs 2.400
1,500 7 b yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2.000
1,500 7 6 jrs 3..VK)
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00.)
1,400 7 6 yrs 3.55C
1.2O0 7 6 yrs 3.300

The we oiler are
for the

of and
trust as our

to all the of
the loan, from its date to its

the bold-
er from all
to his to us
for For

call at the of-
fice of

&

GEO. F.
Loan

I make a of or
for any

and
on all work

done.
If your wheel needs try

me. Hair and
- on short

house knocked

bottom high prices

matter what prices

quoted goods away.

Undersell Everybody Everything.

Only more so than usual.

We always go them one bet-

ter. place like London

for good goods at right prices.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
To Invest?

read this:
Per Cent Loans.

following partial
completed gilt-edp-ed

mortgage hand,
sub-

ject previous selections,
accrued

interest.
carefully

first-cla- ss

respect. They
inves-

tor.

amounts
investor:

$1,600

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

funds, personal
attention details

maturity, relieves
annoyance except

present coupon
collection. further

information

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

BOTH.
Supt. Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

furnishing parts
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

attention
Clippers

Razors sharpened
notice.

Market Square.

The who has

the out of

no are

or

on

No the

20 Per Cem Off

On All

Fur Capes
ON MONDAY, OCT. 21.

FOK ONE DAY OXLY,

AT

Bennett's

GLOVE
and FUR

STORE
160.1 Second Av.

A Positive Cure

BIG STORE

given

You Know Us

7 j

mmm

BUSH'S CORN CURE
for Corns, Warts
PRICE 25 CEXTS.

and Bunions

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
Different from buy other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by IIORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, llock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,

1CC3 Btcond Aveiuui


